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Week's Sermonette

The Future
By 'J. R. STEWART

(Pastor Free Methodist Church)
Happiness Is the great e.uest of humaaity, yet so elusive Is

It that "few there be who find 1U" Lord Byron is quoted a8 hav-
ing said "I hT had eleven happy days In my life and I woader
If 111 ever make oat the dosen."

, Most 'people look to the future with the hope that somehow
the unfolding of time will bring the Joy their souls crave. Some
expect that "beyond this vale of tears" they shall find the long
sought boo a, little realising that happiness dees not spring from
beautiful surroundings, congenial companions, leisure or from
any other thing extrinsic to ourselves but from the spring of liv-
ing water-Implante- d In the trusting heart of the Lord Jesus.

Sia's discordant notes, have marred the harmony ot life. Will
the future life usher us Into a state where each individual life
harmoniously blends with every other lite? Only If. while here,
oar lives have been so attuned to the. will ef God that every
power, responds to the touch of His Master hand. ,

- Do we look to the future tor comfort? Not that comfort is
found on "flowery beds of ease." but that which comes as a re-

sult of our being at peace with God, with our neighbors, and with
our own conscience? The Holy Ghost, the Comforter, . has come
and has comforted millions along the path ot life by bringing to
them the grace of God, that their sins might be forgiven and
their hearts cleansed from all unrighteousness and by Himself
coming to abide, to strengthen and to comfort that we may be
prepared for the future.

Music Plan I
For Sunday S

The Calvary Baptist church
will give a program ot music at
the Sunday evening worship
hour.' The concert, which win be-
gin at 7: St o'clock. Is open to the
public. Following will be the or
der:

Popular gospel song service;
anthem. "Let Mount Zioa Re-- '
Joice.f by Herbert; Incidental so
los by Mrs. Irish and Mr. Dirks;
Installation ef senior B. T. P. TJ,
officers by Rev. T. H. Hagea,
state director: anthem. 'The '
Heavens are Telling." from the
creation by Haydn; violin solo,
"The Last Hope" by Gottschalk,
W. K. Blxel; vocal solo, "How
Lovely are Thy Dwellings" by
Liddle. R. W. Dirks; ladles' trio,
chorus: "Just for Today," by
Fearis; male quartet, selected.

Rev. W. Earl Cochran is di-
rector of the choir; Miss Era "

Cochran, pianist; and Mrs. Dale

will be' served from IS to X and
supper will be served from S to 7
o'clock.

H9R FESM
Christ "Lathpran church will

celebrate itr annual mission fest-
ival

"

at 4 the the Sunday morning
service at 9:45 eeloek. The serv-
ice will be held la the German
language and Rer.v Albert Schor- -
maa of Victoria, B. C--. wlll .be the
speaker. Last Fehraary Rev.
Schorman held a series ot success-
ful evangelistic , service .at the
Christ church, and everyone .is
looking; forward to the pleasure
of hearing him again.

In tbe afternoon Her. Alfred F.
Knorr. of Aurora, will conduct the
services which will be held la the
English Ungaage at 2 o'clock.
Arthur Siebeas will sing "Love
Divine. All Love Excelling. by
Berwald.

In the evening at S o'clock Rev.
Schorman will again speak ia Ger
man. Dinner will be served In the
church parlors ' after the morning
service. All are cordially invited
to attend

Airl Qsritraarwwt,jr
Serves Food

For Workers
Women of the Castle United

Brethren church served loach
one day daring the week to
workmen who are helping to re--

model the parsonage. The Aid
society will meet this Wednesday
and again serve lunch to the men.

The midweek prayer and Bible
study service will be held at 7:-3- 0

o'clock Thursday night, with
W. N. Btodgett as class leader
and Mrs. Helen Dnnlgaa as pi-

anist. The topic will be "Paul on
Mars Hill."

Rev, S. Niwa
Will Address
Pratum Church

PRATUM, Oct. 17. Rev. S.
Niwa, who lives at 1055 Hunt
street, Salem, will speak at the
Methodist church here Sunday
night. Both churches will meet to
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FEEDS
Seun Pricea, Oct. IT, 1930

Calf meal. 25 Ibi. 1.45-1.6- 5

Scratch, ton as nn
Cora, whole, toa 44.00-4.- l

Cracked end croud, toa 4.00-48- .(

Mill run. toa w

nraa, tea "A j
Egg math, ewt Z.40-2.6- 0 -
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HeaTiet, heat 9a
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Broilers, colored , IS 22
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Bayiac Prices, Oct. 17. 1930

Wheat, western red ' 50
Soft white 61

Barley, toa S1.00 to 23.00
Oats. srey. ba.

White, bo. 82
Hay: boy ing prices
Oat and retch, toa 11.00-12.0- 0

Clorer 11.00-13.0- 0

Alfalfa, ralley, second cutting 17.50
Eastern Oregoa 22.00
Common ., . - 15.00
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Taylor, chairman of music.

Baillie to Talk
On Wayward boy
Supt. W. H. Baillie of the'state industrial school for boya

will give an address Sunday
night at the regular worship
hour at the First Congregational
church. Supt. Baiilie will talk on
4Can a Wayward Boy Be Re-
formed?" The address will be
given in connection with the
showing of the last reels of the
prison picture "Weary Rirer." -

Worship Hour
Is Cancelled

LABISH CENTER. Oct. 17
.Evening church services at tbe
Labish Center school house for
next Sunday have been dismissed
as a large delegation is planning
to leave Sunday afternoon to at-
tend the Evangelical young peo-
ple's ralty at CorvaUIs that after-
noon and evening. Sunday
school at 10 In the morning will
be followed by a short rally day
service.

By IWERKS

By CLIFF STERRETT

By BEN BATSFORD

gether for te service. Rev. Niwa Is
pastor of the Salem Japanese
church.

On account of the union service
there will be no meeting held In
the Mennonite church. The meet-
ing will begin at 7:30. '

Fred de Vnes and sons, Arthur
and Rudolph attended the Biola
banquet at Multnomah hotel in
Portland Thursday evening, when
Dr W. P. White of Los Angeles
was the speaker.

Catholic Group
At Silverton

l' Plans Bazaar
SILVERTON, Oct. 17. St.

Paul's Catholic church at Silver-to- n

will hold Its annual basaar on
Sunday, October 19, and commit-
tees are announcing that all plans
for the affair are completed. Com-
mittee members say that they have
a fine collection of articles.

Two musical programs will be
given at 1 o'clock and at 7 o'clock
in the evening. A chicken dinner
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Damage to Unthreshed
Canadian Crop is

Factor in Rise
CHICAGO. Oct. IT APJ In-

creasing evidence of acntely ad-
verse conditions for huge amounts
of . antbreshed wheat la Canada
did much te tarn grata prices up
ward nere today. There were
also Indications ot rapidly mount-
ing use of United States wheat
as feed for livestock. Illinois re-
ports said farmer who had wheat
stored la elevators were hauling
it back to farms to meet livestock
requirements.

Both wheat and corn after ris
ing about 2c a bushel over the
day's bottom level, closed unset-
tled, with --wheat 4-7- higher
than yesterday's finish.. Corn
closed at -1 He net gain, oats
varying, from 4c.decline to c
advance.

Rallv Tonuimw
MLDOL. JUuitl The nflrday and narvest home services

is Srangelical church here !

will be held Sunday.
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Mayettea
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Lirtt amber bahrea .59
HaJree and pieces -- 45psmnss

80-8- 5 04
35-4- 0 '
40-4-2 --03
42-4- 5 -- OS 14
45-6- 0 - --02 to .03
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Lambs, tops S to 5
Hogs, 160-20-0 lbs, P.50
nogs, zoo lbs. ap .9.00 -
meera 0S te .OS
Cows 3.00-4.0- 0

Heifers 5.00-5.5- 0

Dreeed veal 15
Dressed hogs It
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Hediaa --20
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Old -- 20
Kid ..2S
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Sunshine, cod Liver oti and

Suitable Foods Enemies
Of Child's Disease

tucKets, the, moat common dU--M

Of Childhood, la the anhlewt
Of the state health board's bulle
tin issued this week. Sunshine.
suitable food and cod liver oil
are all enemies of rickets, bat
ren these remedies should .be

applied in time. Here's what
the bulletin' says:

Rickets Is a disease of nutri-
tion and is caused by lack of
sunshine and lack ot snttable
food. It begins soon after birth
and may not be noticed is in-
fancy or childhood but still . It
may do harm more or Jess all
through life. Rickets may be
cared by sunshine, suitable food
and cod liver oil . but it Is far
easier to it thanprevent to cure
M L Va I t a mu. u m cjua wun ncaeis is
orer three years old the bad ef
fects of this disease cannot be
entirely removed.

Many times the mother never
knows that the.taby has rickets
till he or she begins to walk. The
baby's legs should be straight
and strong but in rickets they
may be crooked. Physicians
hare found out that most babies
under one year of age living 'in
cold and temperate climates
have rickets. Some have it
slightly and some have it severe--
ly. It is more likely to occur to
babies who do not get sunshine,
outdoor air, and suitable food. I

In rickets the teething is late j

and the child is late in standing
and walking. The bones are
weak and consequently there are
bowlegs, perhaps a crooked spine
or deformed bones. The child
may begin to walk and then stop
walking. What are the signs of
rickets?

1. Tbe baby does not thrive
well or sleep well and is rest-
less, moving head from side to
aide. 2. The baby is irritable and
often fretful when moved. Z.
Sweating of the head is frequent
at night. 4. The head is not of
the right shape and the "soft
spot" is late in closing. S. The
abdomen is large and protruding,
f. The muscles are soft and flab-
by. 7. The joints look big be-
cause the ends ot the long bones
are enlarged. 8. The baby is of-

ten quiet, sad and silent, in-

stead of being lively, Joyful,
fond of jumping about and try-
ing to creep, walk and talk.

Children who have slight
rickets or severe rickets do not
grow well and do not thrive well.
Thev are often backward in
school. Their teeth are soft and
decaved. Thev often have ade
noids and enlarged tonsils.

SlltSIN 6E11I;

THOUGHT DUE
ROSKBtJRG, Ore.. 0t. 17.

APl D H. Forney, traveling
salesman, was suffering? from a
broken Jawbone ana otner injuries
today as the result of ar beating
administered Wednesday by sev-

en young men who attacked him
on the erroneous belief he was a
prohibition bureau informant

Forney was able to Identify
one of the party, Eaton Lough,
Roseburg, who was arrested here
and rined $35 on a charge of as-

sault and battery.
Forney told officers he was in a

Testaurant here when the seven
entered and accosted . him, accus-
ing him "of giving information
last week which resulted in the ar-

rest of two bellboys at a local
hotel. Forney said he was drag-
ged outside and when he resisted
ate assailants he was beaten.

Rally Sunday
For Christian
Church, Turner

TURNER, . Oct. 17 T n r n e r
Christian charch will hold Its
annual rally day service Sunday,
rr L Tinneri the attendance at
Sunday school will reach ISC.
The Birtchet boys of Portland
jill sing. They have had a wide
experience in singing for small
boys.

The sermons of the day by the
pastor, E. J. tiilstrap, will be la
keeping with the Rally day
thought. The promotion eerrices
last Sunday formed a large part
of the morning's service.

The men of the church ? are
planning to give-- a program and
serve a 5:30 dinner the evening
ot October 22 at the church.
There will be a ebarge. The
money thus raiser will be 'Used
for a Janitor and repair fund.
The men are doing all the work.

Jefferson Body
Will Hold Rally
Program Sunday

JFPPRTisriv rr it. The
Sunday school ot the ; Evangeli
cal church will observe Rauy
day Sunday. There will ba sev-
eral special features during, the
Sundav school hour beginning at
10 o'clock. At 11 o'clock, the
pastor. Rev. A. W. Oliver, win
deliver a message on, "Wanted,
Fighting Christiana- .-

f I -
In the afternoon the members

of the Christian ' Endeavor so-
ciety will attend a Rally, at Cor--

Sundav evenin th Endeavor- -
ers will remain at CorvaUIs tor
the service there.

McCormickhas
Assistant Post
IriNeWark;N.J.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. . McCor-mie-k..

former' Salem residents.
are now settled at MO 1 Court
atreet, Newark, N. J.. according
to wok from Mr. ' McConntck.

mmmmmm.j

Idaho" Shipments Near
end ; Butter Mart

is Weakened y
PORTLAND, OcC 17 (AP- I-Butter and eg prices continued

unchanged today. Ample fresh
butter receipts, limited demand,
free use of storage holdings and
lower quotations at 8a& Francis-
co and Los Angeles placed the
product la a weakened price posi
tion nere.. Egg demand was fair ;

wun some premiums on fancy
fresh stock but storage eggs' got
little Interest without price shad-in- g.

Moat wholesale lines . of fruit
and vegetables were trading In
normal volume at steady prices.
Some dealers announced oranges
IS cents a erate cheaper for 200s
and larger. New receipts Includ-
ed another carload of California
tomatoes and the first car of Jap- -

tanese chestnuts quoted at 23 and
24 cents a pound.

Potato sales were averaging 19
cent slower a sack, reflecting re-
cent e

weakness of shipping point
prices, but extreme range quota-
tions were unchanged.

Government market news ser-
vice reported:

Celery shipments from Idaho,
and Cauliflower shipments from
Colorado continue In liberal vol
ume; a fact which indicates an
early clean-u- p from those dig
tricts, permitting more satlsfac- -
tory distribution of Oregon's car--

lot movement, which is just start- -
ing in volume now. Loadings
from those states are expected to
decline very soon now.

Primary potato markets ire
about steady; and many trade fac
tors feel that the bottom of the
market has been reached a this
time. Deschutes and Klamath
Falls-ar- e both delivering U. S. No.
1 netted gems ot fine quality to
roriiana today.

General Markets
POBTLAND. Ore-- Oct. 17 I AP

Butter quotations for shipment from
country creameries and He 1. is de-
ducted as commission.

Batter, en be extras 3?e: standards
S6e; prime firsts S4e; firsts 31o lb.r.gt. poultry producers" prices: fresb
extras S5e; standsrd Sle: fresh me-
dians 28e; pullets, 19 dot.

Portland Grain
POBTLAND. Ore, Oct. 17 (AP)

Wheat futures:
Ooea High Low Close

May 7 78 79
Dee. 4 74 73J, 74

Cash markets: wheat: big Bead blue-ste-

.88; sort while, western white.
.74; hard winter, aertkera spring, west-
ern red .71.

Oats: Ho. 2 SS lb. white 24.00.
Cora : Ko. S B. T, shipment 83.00.
Millmn: sUadsrfl 20.00.

Nuts, Hay and Hops- -

POBTLAHD, Ore, Oct. IT (AP)
Hay steady. Wholesale baying prices.
deUrered Portlaad: esstera Oregon tim-
othy 923.SO-S2- 3; valley 919-919.5- 0 ; al-
falfa $19-919.5-0; clorer SIS; eat hay
$18: straw 3 ton. 8eUing prices
31-9- 2 mere.

Cascara bark, .steady. Sc.
Hope steady; 1929 crop nominal

1930, 11-12-

Pordand Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, Oct. JT (AP)

Milk raw Bilk (4 per cent). $3.65(3
2.75 ewt- - delivered Portland lea 1 per
cent; crade O milk $2.63. Batterfat
delivered ia Portlaad, 37e.

Pealtry (bayinr prices) Alie, hea-
vy hens over 4& lbs., 23c; medians heas.
8V to 4 lbs-- 16e; light heas. 13c:
springs 20c; Pekia dacks, 4 lbs., aad
ever, ISc; aid 16c: colored dneks 15e.

Potatoes genu. Wo. 1 graded. $2.23(2
2.85; Ko. t $l.S5y2.25.

Portland Livestock
POSTLAHD. Ota, Oct. 17 (AP)

Turkeys, 12 ibi.. tad ep. 33S5c.
Cattle 60, ealvet 10. steady.
Heifer SSO-SS- O lbs.. eed 6.75(7.00;

mediant S.TSfrS.TSj common 4.75 (g 5.73.
Cow, gped S.SOtyfi.OS; eeBKon snd me-dia-

4.00 S.50; lew eatter 3.00(84.00.
Bella ' (yearling ezcladed ) 6.00ft 5:50:
cotter, eorawent aad aaediaaa 3.50 5.00.
Veakaf. asUk f4. gaod aad ehoiea. 10.00
011.00; asediaai 8.00010.00: call aad
eonaioa S.00.0e; calves 950-50- 0 lbs..

BOO 10.00; eoamoa aad asediaai 5.00 g
8.30.

Hags 190, steady.
(Soft er oily hogs aad rossting pigs

exeladed).
.li!,,! UK .".v.w "

light waighf lS9-M.Ib- s.. 9 75010.00;
UgM wan gas iBv-.- roa

.aseaiaaa .woism iria ww
10.OO; atediwai wwigat szo-zs- o ios,

9.75 f heavy waikt 850-29- 0 V.,
.00 ?.: Aer wtigU S90 S50 be

aV a aT SZ a IA ?. ilia a3rftaWlraP YtieTSi

70-13- 0 ibC ni choice S.S011.00.
vaaap iw, ataaay. -
t aa iba.. dawa I.50fil$.59: tne- -

ainm ITS S 5.60: a weighU. coat men
4.OO04.TS. Yearlla wethara 90-11- 0

bT-s- asaalaat ve eaeaca .w
--i9o lk. sjaeas.se. au weishta.

alt aad eoanae 1.00t.00.

Fruits, Vegetables
vnaarXASD. Ora Oct. 17 (AP)

i . . ..kUi . fwk fraiSarvicv ,n. - - -
eraages. Taleada. $3.25 i? 9JO; grsp- -
frwit, jwnenai. ao.su t tj saw n rim.
a-- 7 kit liiMa. S dea. cartons. S2.50; ba- -

aaaaa. Sa lb, ...
Ieeaaaa vanieraia. "- - w '
Cabbacw locsl I d i c Ih.

k... aatdoor crowa. CO 9 73c
aev haav r!ft!n-.-. ....

oataaa ssamg 2 .". . '
UUMi wregea, iufa.' l. -

8piaaea loeal. Wfi .r.rnPrWriea early blacks, 35.25
per ox. . . nA. n.

w. Klandike. lOltts Ik;
easabaa.

CaataTawpea mwh V..(adaad S1.50: XHllarA iutW. 13.' 9taa- -

eU tiei-10- . bos.
fears- - pirwm . --- i

taaer. tl-t- 5 for ISOs
Grapes Cslrfornia aaediaaa mr. 314?

11.7503 Jag; Ooaeerd, 2HeSo lb. , .

Celerj Oregaa eelery, 60-7-5e per tern.
Peppert Bell. gw. r.

et ataa-CaUfar- alfc 4JI49 1- -.

Caaliflower Orua, 91 S 1.2s raaa.
Besas local. Q Se lb.
Peas Califoraia.
Greea eorn leoal HOLIO,.
Caries aam. 9 a 10c. -

He If serving Central Methodist
church ta Newark aa assistant
pastor , while dotag graduate
warlr at Drew ; anlversitv. IS
miles awsv. -,

- un. : McCormick ta . taking
soma arsduate work at Teachers'
miijtra In Columbia anlversitv.
Kenneth ' KcCormlck la again at
Twenty-thir- d atreet T. M, C.J
New York Cltr. a

a:

Presbyterians
Announce two

Coming Events
The large chorus choir of the

First Presbyterian church will
give a .sacred concert Sunday
evening, October 26, announces
tha director, William Wright. So-

loists wUl Include Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. Florence . Teed and . Miss
Josephine Albert. Prof. Frank
E. Churchill Is organist.

A series of living pictures,
about 12 fn number, Including
about 12 well-know- n master-
pieces, will be given In the Pres-
byterian church the first of De-

cember. This program is being
worked ep under direction of
Mrs. Fred Duncan, assisted by a
committee from the church. The
masterpieces will be posed with
appropriate musical selections,
both vocal and instrumental.
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